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MORE MEN AND APPARATUS-.

.
Needs of the Omaha . Tro Department

Described by Uhief Redoll

MANY COMPANIES ARE TOO SMALL

. . tol'crn Ilt1lpIleflt; ' neCarIH! ) to lo Aho-
lutel7

-

: Ncciary - Inno"ton In the
? Ilelplno or the Fire 1"lghtnJ

l'oreo-f'ea! for hatter liulitlinge.

'

. ,
When the present chloe of the fro depat-

ment
-

by the of Firewa oppolntet Heart
nnt 10lc9 Commisioner the people of

; Omaha were given to understand that the
election of a chief from Olt ot town was pro.

Imlnary to a general reorganization ot the
department on the basil ot the most mOltrn
fire fghtng Iteas. This was token In sonic

. quartets Ol an Indication that a consiierablo
:f number of the oM men were goIng to bo dts .

missed In faver of new applicants. Such was

r' It no Limo a part of the plan of the .
aiontr3 or of Mr. fledell. Al men who are
capable who are to do their dutyant wllnlt are sate In their positons no man w-

ilt bo dlsmluel eXCClt) for seine open failure 11
duty or neglect to abide by the regulations''. of the lepa ; tment. lut various reforms have
already been Inaugurated In the managament
end (lisCiiliflO of the department antI otherare In contemplaton. These have been re-

peatedly
-

" the members of the
.

boall and the fire chief.
One or the first matters to receive atten-

tion
-

; has been the regular drilla of the de-
partment. These will be materially aug.

5 mentell and every fireman In the department
vIiI be dried at frequent Intervals In the

use of thl apparatus that ho may have
c to handle a fire. The Pompler ladders

,b
will be rcguiarly used and the pipeinen , as
'welt as the hoolt and ladder men vIhi ho

, made perfecty famiiar with their
use. I ot Chief

,
Itedeli to have J il'ompler service

, In connecton with each'' hook cml ladder
: ali drill will le supplemented by

those s'ith the life Ino lnd net as soon as'
the department Is In p to supply the
apparatus. The PotIpIe lrl IS an exercise

. that bring every muscle the body Into
play. Redehi II of thin opinion that fire.
men should be maintained In IS perfect phy-
elcal

-
. condilon as possible. When they have

- work must be done In a hurry and
.
' - only a vehh conditioned man Is able to

fight fire with a clear head and untirlng moe-
dee.

-
. The use ol the ladders also gives the

men confidence and command of themselves
, when working at a consIderable height from

the ground . For these reasons . as well as
to render the men proficient In their use the

.
Poitipler drill wi be a regular feature of the

- house work. the regular thrills every
,' piece of apparatus will bo brought Into play

exactly as though It was at a fire. The aerial
trucks must be manned and raised In the

i quickest possible time . hade run off . connec-
Uons

-
made and every mon taught to study

his particular part or the worlt , so that when
.

an alarm Is turned In he vill unconsciously
carry out his part with the best degree of
omclency possible and make every motion
count.

FIE TELEPHONE SEI1VICE.
Ono of the meditated Improvements Is a

telephone service . exclusively for the fire do-
>

partment Under the present system a good
Is lost tn ringing up the central

omco and waiting for I connection , hut It the
engine houses are placed on an exclusive cir:

, , ; cult coinniunicatlon wIll only be a matter of
an Instant. The fire alarm service svlhl be

" moved from its present locaton to the ofceof the chief In the city .

this change Is the danger of the disability oh-

thia apparatus by fire at Its present location.,
t If a fire should break out the whole flr (t
1z " alarm system would ho rellerel1 ieess , butL

In; tIle city hail thIs dangot would bo reduced
to d mInimum. Then a considerable amount
would ho saved In rent.

Chief Hcdel I workIng on a new set ofI": rules enl regulatons which vill more clearly
define the officers and nieli
Some Improvement wIll bo made In the sys-
tem

:

of reports from the various companies
. and there will probably bo a change In one

- . or two features of the present alarm system
.

For Instance under the present system two
; r more alarms may be turned In from boxes

, &. In widely dllerent locatons. The chief a-
rrlvo

-
1z- at ' decides 'o make

a second call. The second , or general alarm
may be sent In and as several boxes hay

I; been pulled there Is no way In which the rc-
malnlng

-
. companies can tell to which of the
. fres they ore called by the second alarm.

dIscussing the Immediate nececaltles of
the department yesterday Chief HedelIsold that the most pressing necessiy
for men. "The first be
to adequately mAn the apparatus that Is now

: . In USC. For Instance , I was at No. a' S

house this mornIng ali saw the drl In rals -
lag the heavy truclt There are men at-
tached

-
: to the truck , while tt was never con

.
atructed to be handled with less than ten:

anon Some of the outsldo hose conipanie
have only three men Such a company as

,
title Is a farce when It comes to putting out

. a fire. Every company shsouh ) be able to
,

lay and man two lnes of hos( but three men
' cannot handle advantafe. When an

alarm Is turned In companies
.,' arrives at the fire. The driver must .talte

'
- care of his team before ho can render any-

asslstanc . That leaves two men to run the
hose . make connections with the hydrant) andr nozzle , handle probably several hundred feet
or hose and play on the fire. As the three

'
, men cannot bo on duty all of the time , It may

even be possible that only two men will bo-

at hand to answer the alarm Now what
. does such a company amount to ? The frst

. five minutes Is all Important at a fire. ' ' 0
should bo men enough to handle the hose

- rapidly and get to work on the fro at the
quickest poelble moment Each company
should ho able to lay two hInes of hO3' with'I

out losing a second and there should bo men
1 enough on the hook and ladder trucks to

bring them Into Illay with equal celerlt3 .

Anyone can ceo that tItle Is Impossible wise
the apparatus Is Insufficiently manned . Titer ,
also , It Is always probable that a line must
bo changed at tns. . One or two men cnnot
do this without a go3d deal of valuable
tinie , Whsero If there was a lull company the
line cOllI be handled so rapidly that the loss

be felt. Suppose a case wIser
. the lIre Is In the third . fourth or filth titer y-

r and the difilcutty or getting a stream to bear
Is Increased and you ore & oil tItan eve r .

' 'Fvery down Iowa company should have
at least a full complement of six men to ob-

tain
-

efecth'o results "
NOT UP TO DATE.

In discussing the tiuestlon of apparatus the
chief remarlted that title was an ago of ad-
.vancement

.
. Iii fire "plaratu ! as vehl 'as other

. things and sense Omaha Ipparatus
;

g must properly b classed as arto-d luvIai .

The aerial prevIously lentoned was
Ironbound throughout and Was : that
It was thIfficul tu get It Into lstttIon wihout-a consIderable waste of time . ThtmOllern ladder were on the trutis principle ,

and were at once lghter and stronger. it Is-

Mr. . Iletlehl's opllion the cIty 1 hadly!
elf for trucks anyway There should
bo another truck of the latest pater

. inirnodlatehy In the buslnesl district
It would bt available as loon as the streams

: ,were tured on If a fre was In a high
wal lumcult get to It from

the Ineide , ant the qulclceat and most ef.
fectlvo way bring the streams to bear
was front the ladler

, . In Omaha tIter
WisH S lack of to do' this eftcctivel-
itnit

)'
the department vaa In gratcr need ofi

another fut class truck titan of an oUst, upparatus-
.Thl

. )
water tower has also been much 1m.
since the one now In use was pus

chased.
.

. The chief objection oC Mi . Uedel
,

to the ireeen lower Is the dililculjy ot
.

lag it. Tue Itisproved towers are raised by
a double worm gear Instead of by themlcals ,
atici the results are far mure sllhfactory
In cold weather the chemicals are alwa ) ;
lkely to freeo und the machine Is cot .
stanty get out of order After t

i ' rllell It cannot be ralsel a leconll
time unt chemicals are replenihed .
vtiie tisb worm gear 1 ti

and lowered at tlleunre. The Iinprovc d
t9wer Is also razed! trout the rear axle , and
when the tower Is down It hangs over the

- . 'fronl , ThIs economizes room an,1,

. !
' the driver the conltaul)'

, looking biiptl while oIisg to I frethat tto jiozzlo does not come eonta t
with telegraph poles or other obstructions .

:; dMIp1e1It! ! not : nd' I 1 11t

prepared for I lfe saving service. I there
should he a Ore a buIlding like Mur-
ray

-
hotel and people should be cut oft on

the upper floors the firemen could do nothing
but stand by and see them fal back Into
the flames or dash themselts pIeces on
tthe pavements. nets should
be procured antI the entire department drilled
u ntil they were experts In their use.

Chief fledell has also suggested several-
mprovementsI In the building regulations.

lt
l ie says there can bo no other opinion than
thatlt Omaha Is an Inflammable city. Whlotheret are sore large business
Improved fireproof constructon , there are
hundreds of veritable fire
traps. Lodging houses tenement houses and
dozens ot other buildIngs are constructed :

ue
pen the thEory that they were to he

uaeternaly secured from any attack of fire ,,
In the business districts there was

I great scarcity of fire escapes. No large
b uIldIng should ho allowed to be constructed-
without a complete fire wall through the
enter , so that In case of a Ore the firemen
coul concentrate their streams on one.hal1 building nod the other half
would bo safe . This would reillce the fire
hazard fully one.half.partmcnt houses
5tIhoull also ho provided wlh fireproof part.
tOI between the suites rooms. If

tlohe the department: know Just
what they had to depend nail coalfight the fire much more intelligently
e ffectively. Title latter Idea Is provided for
by an ansenilment to the buiding orlllanrowhich was stibti1ttjsi to counciCon' missioner Hartman , Chief Hedel and
I rspector of tittililings Deverili .

The conten1latet amendment consists In
the following : "In all apart-
ment

-
houses the dividing wails or parttonsbetween the apartments Provided (family shall be tissue entirely of Incombust-ble material , or of steel ,

the ( till thickness and height with mineral ,

wool or other Incombustblo material , equalyas good , anti' plasttrell the .

In the absence of definite subdivIsions befitween the apartments of Illerent families ,

eight rooms shall ho counttd equiva-
lout of one apartment. In boarding houses ,

lodging housts or hotels , ninety feet or less
In }height , there shall he for every eight
rooms In anyone story dividing wals or par-
tltlons

.
as described above stlaratng these

eight rooms from the . All
hotels , lodging . or teneltnt houses apart-
ment

.
houses , boarding houses anti ubIic

buildings , three storIes or more In height anti
not built absolutely fre proof, shah have a
semi-fireproof ceiling each floor , con-
structe as follows : Furr below the bottom

joist longitudinally . with I metal
furring strlll not less titan one Inch wide ,
said strip , If corrugated to be of No 12
band iron ; and If not corrugated , of No. 10
band Iron After fastening said furring
strips , lath the ceiling with metal lath and
fill on top of laths wih two Inches of mlii-
eral wool , asbestos other fireproof ma-
tonal , as approved by the bulling superln-

tellent.
-

. Satti metal strips to be
fastened In place by staples long enough to
drlvo It least one Inch Into jotsts. ".

Ileyniul Cotupterson.
Are the good qualities possessed by hood's
Sarsaparilla. Above all It purifies the blood ,
thus strengthening the nerves ; It regulates
Usa dlgestvo organs , Invigorates the kidneys
anti , and builds up the entire

. cures scrofula dyspepsia , catarrh
and rheumatism. Oct hood's and only
llood' .

hood's Pills cure all liver ills , bllousness ,
Jaundice , indigestion , sIck . .- .

Hayden Dro' . ad Is on page 6..
UNDER STRICTER RULES ,

Now OrderS Governing ! Vur1c of Letter Car-
rierit

-
Arc l'rolullnted.

There Is considerable suppressed excitement
among the boys who wear the gray In the
postal service at the federal buIlding. Ihas
all been cause by the receipt of an order
from Washington which has just reached
Postmaster Clarkson .

The order wilt be posted Immediately and-
Superintendent of Postal Service Cramer has
been notified that It wl bo enforced t the
leter. official advices , which will make a
somewhat radical change In the methods of
Omaha carriers , are a follows :

Carriers are strictly prohibited from re-
porting

-
prior to schedule time , eIther for

morning arrIval or the beginning of any sub-
sequent trip during the day.

Carriers must not remain at their deeks
or tn the working room of the office durIng
any Interval , or during btweea trips or dur-

, lag the dInner Intervals ; nor must they re-
maIn In the postomce after reporting from
the last trip or the day.

Carriers must record the exact time con-
sumed

-
by them each day , specifying the be-

ginning
-.

and closing of each trip and the that
spent In routIng mal and lookIng up and
marking undelvered matter. Only the ac-
tual time to be recorded , but all
service rendered must bo recorded.

Carriers will continue to 'lalto their daily
trips , making their entries at the beginning-
and

,

end of each trip. The practice of Ilngout the entire report at the close of
:

must bo discontinued and any carrier foundI

continuIng such practice wIll be promptly -

removed.
Under no circumstances must carriers or

superintendents conceal tile fact that over-
time

-
Is being made Any attempt In thisI

respect means dismissal from the service
Men detailed exclusIvely In collection serv-

ice
-

should not bo allowed to enter the worlt:
room or office , except to deposit collections.
They must then leave the iostoflice , report :

lag again ott schedule thno for beginning ofI
next collection at the first box on their route

, The performance of clerical work by car-
riers

:

Is absolutely prohibited. Their worlt
must be confned to the coleclon and de-
livery of , roulng mal for de-
livery , the marking ; of unde-
livened maier and the facing up oi mal by

upon their return to the . AlIother work , except the duty at the delvery
windows Sundays , must bo :

carrlor. Mi other worlt Is clerical and must
performed by clerIcs alone.

The order Is signed by T. I. Jones firs t
assistant postmaster general , and will go
Into effect within thirty days

J'Icl: silt , nswer.-
S.

.

. I. urnham , cashier , and D. O. Wing ,

assistant cashier of the American Exchange
bank of Lincoln , have led an answer to
show cause why they should not bo attachet 1

for contempt of court In refusing to honor
time check of F. W. Little , temporary re-
.celver

.
of the Lincoln Street Hallway costs

pany.
They cite the indebtedness of the 1lncolnStreet Halway company to them as

, refusal The bank omcer
claim that this company owes them HOOOO

SI:
,

and reviews the agreement said to have heen'
music between the street railway COlpan )y
ohiicinls of the batik as to deposits) arid In-

.debtellness.
.

. .

tliy Gio lunll.-
G.

( .

. W. E. Dorsey anti Richard C. Outcal,
bank officials recently irsdlcted by the federlI
grand jury , fed their bal betide yesterday In
the olhlce of cleric the federal district
court The former gave 1 bond for $2,000

Ill the Inter was hell In the suns of 5000.
Neither th named was arrested
They cattle Omaha voluntarily and filet
their ball halide for their appearance when-
ever

.
required _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lodor.1 Court Notes .'E. S. Dundy , jr. , has returned from Sioux
CItyPostotflco

Inspector Ewood Is In tIme cly
with his eagle eye

lrputy Unletl States Marshal iioehme hos
gorse on a trip

Judge 1)undy devoted the day to ch'l case s-

and a few equity cases.
O. M. Lanibenteon of Lincoln was a calle r-

at the building yesterday.
O. E. SIUmerl has flIed I moton tor

judgment upon the special tbe
Jury In time cue of Summerl vs Whie.

Receiver Towlo of he lhgerald & Mal-
lory

.
Construction conspany has fed isIs

bond In time SUI of $10,000 with . 11-

.Cnuok
.

unit G. W. lolaml IS sureties.
Con Gallagher of ; _ 0111cc brands

as a fake the story published by an Irre.-
sl'Olulblo

.
pdper to lists effect that a new

sld ,'lalt would be cossetructed around the
old ( buIlding , lie says that a
temporary wooden sIdewalk would be
erected urouisti the new federal buIlding auth
that any assentioti beyond this veto was itro-
mature and doubtless the product of a vivid
Inmaginatlosi. _ . . I

hayden Brat' , ad. Is on pare G

OSTON STORE FIRE SAlE

The Grandest Lot of New Si1k Ever Shown

on Sale Tomorrow ,

ALL ASOLUTELY SOUND AND PERFECT

The Let 80 l'nu! W'e' Iceclnd, from time

Jalrny VIro Clme front time 1ecelllg
1000 amid They Are Almost

Sound Inlt l'crfcct ,

1.00 SILK nE IANTS , GOO YARD.
Thousands of fnest sIlks even

shown In Omaha ; moire siks all colors ,

blcauell silks and sotn , tnretasend follies worth 111 4.00 a )' ,
llengths front 1 yard to 4 % yards , go In our
s ilk department nt Me a yard.

SILK I1EMNANTS 6e , 1OC , 25C EACh
Over 10,000 salple pieces tip to a yard In

llength , including time fittest and highest
grades of new siks ever Imported. They go
tomorrow at Gc , anti 2Gc each , according
tto length

Al the highest grades of China anti surah
ti , almost sound anti perfet. having only
been slightly damaged uy water , go at 2c
yard

Remnants or silk velvets In great variety
of colors , worth U.GO a yard , go at 26c.

Thousands of new remnants of Imported
dress goods , plain colorings , silk . and wool
n ovelties , and idalds and checks , go occord-
.hI

.
i to size at 6c , lOc and 16c.

Men's and boys' $ t0 all wool casslmeres-
go In remnants on our bargain square at lOc
a yard .

On our front bargain square I new lot of
ne smal fgurell and plain white dimitesto . go In .

BARGAINS IN CAUPETS.' 20 rolls half wool ingrain , worth GOc ,
special lprIce 22c.

Samples of carpets sent on applcaton.MNANTS IN OUR .
6 cases remnants of the best grade )'artwile

.
percales and fancy sateens go at

2 cases printed ducks and heavy fancy
striped shining , worth up to 25e a yard , go-
at Ge yard .

BOSTON STORE ,

Sti Leading the Shoe fltmsiness ,
. W. Corner 16th and Douglas.

Hayden Dros' ad . Is on page G..
TIE DUtJO' -MUUTIEHN lUVTG

Via the Itock Islamtleliortost Line anti
1'atcst Tinie .

To all points In Kansas , Oklahoma , IndIan
Territory , Texas and ai ! points In southern
CalIfornia. Only one nIght out to all points
IIn Texas. The "Texas Limited" leaves Omaha
at 5:16: a. m. daily except Sunday , landing
pssstngerl at all points In Texas 12 hours In

of all other lines. Through touristcars via Ft. Worth and El Paso to Los An.geles. For ful partculars . snaps foldersetc. , call at allress Island ticket
office , 1602 .

CIIAS. KENNEDY G. N. W. P. A.
S

.t'IIILLII"S "flOCK ISI, NU" EXCURSION

Through Tonrlt SleOuItmir Car to San FranC-
ISCO

-
antI J.osngcles. .

Via Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific ,raiwaylleaves Omaha every Friday at 1:10 . . ,
via Denver , Colorado Springs , Pueblo. Salt
Lake , Ogden. Also through tourIst sleeper
to Los Angeles every Wednesday on our
southern route , via Fort Worth and El Paso.
TIckets and sleeping car reservations can bo
secured at the "nock Island" ticket office ,
For full InformatIon call on or nddess
CHARLES KENNEDY , 1G02 Farnam St. ,

O. N. W. P. A.- .
The State Relief commIssion have estab.-

lehed
.

i headquarters at 109 Frenzer blockwhere all contrlbutol at provisions end
clothing , Instead of 407 Drown
block as heretofore. All correspondence
should b! addressed to tae at 407 Drown
block. W. N. NASON , President.. - -

hayden Dros' . asi. Is on page 5.- .
SENT TO THE REPORMATORY-lour YOUI! Vagrants l'tit In n Safe Piaco-

IIstrict
-

Court Noto.
Yesterday afternoon Judge Scott sent tour

boys to the reform school. Three of them
are whIte and were arrested In n bunch
Their names are Arthur Morris , WillIam
Beaks and Harry Schultz , and they are 14 ,
15 and 16 years old respectively . All three
hail from Chicag but they appear to be
embryo , , according to their story ,
they have been here before , and In other parts
or the country , the younger one having been
as far west as San ranclsco They were
arrested for entering a freight car on time
night of January 5 and stealing several pairs
of shoes and other articles. The charge
of burglary was booked against their names.
Although they freely admitted taking the
articles they did not think that they had
committed burglary , as they said they pushed
the door of the car open wlh.out breaking
the seal.

The other was a colored boy , 15 years
olti named Charles Baiter. Charles' home
Is In Hiawatha , Nan. , but he Is also of a
wandering dispositon. He has commItted no
crime , as known but lie persists
iii sleeping In old buIldings , and istis been
arrested I number of tmes for vagrancy.

Sherll Drexel , his office yes-
afernoon for the first titsie In several

wekss In on a pair of crutches ,
but lie expects to use them for kindlng
wood In a short tinse .

Louis Stemm hiss been appointed almln-Istrator for time estate of Charles A. ,
who died a time result of Injuries sustained
by the collapse of his house a short tIme I

rigo The property that Ito left aggregates I

11000.
JUlgo Baxter has refused to dissolve theI

brought by the EngiehtantVIn -
msing Davis Mercantile company against the
stock and property on Douglas street , for-
merly

.
owned by Mrs. J. U. Gely , but now

In the hands of a third party. motion to
dissolve the attachment was brought by Mm-
sGetty.

.

. The mercantile company alleged thatt
Mrs. Getty hod transferred time property to
prevent tile plalnUt obtaining what was due
Judge hell as Mrs. Gety hall no
longer on InterO.tln the , hail
right to snake the moUoa.

Jay McFnyden has asked that the court
her husband , Ernest McFayden , 10

pay her alimony during the pendency of the
divorce suit thllt site hums commenced . Sin
hiss also fed an answer to time allegatIon
isiatlo by that she was In thin habit
or uiing violent timid profane language , und
that at 010 tune she tried to cut him UI )

Into mince meat Site emphatically denies
the first ailegatlon and explains time latter .
She says that one day she got hell of some
letters that had passed between Imuebant
and some other wonsan. 11cr husband oh-
.jectcd

.
to this by gently grasping her by the

throat and pro 'eodtnK to choke the life out
of ler. Site then seized tIme case knife for:
time lUP05O of defendlaq( lmcrseht ..

Hayden Urea' . ad. la on page 5-

.1IN.'t.OU

..
?, .UJ $". O . .

"The Derby Winner ," A. I. Spink's sue
ressful racing tinama , produced lt 'the FIf-
teenth

.
Street theater earlier In the season ,

plays a return engagement at the Empire ,
commencing Sunlay matinee , January 20 , andI
continues for four mmighte "Time Derby Win
ner" Is I drama of Intense. human interest.

HIchl'll.11 Old .
The spacious apartments or Governor

Suunders' residence n Sherman
were thrown open to the many frIends oC
Governor amstl Airs Saunders last nIghtThe gathering was In use nnturl of are.CeIitiOn which was attended by fully of
Omlhl sest people , '1ms occasion :WIS Ie'l-

himghttully intomidal mind the cvtnlng was
oQt enjoyably orullll., fur-

nlshll by I tul 'mh-eRtr anti later In the
eVtnlng

. the'UB retrshments were.
Itt 'Olin Themes

l'eopl8 overiookctlttho Importance of perma-
.ently

.
beneficial ftcts and wore setlafled-

ith
nw
no transient aeU ; now that I Is gen-
rally known thatSyrup of FIgs wi perma-

n ently cure hablhnl constpalon , well In-

formed
-

people wi: laxatives ,

which
ystem.

net for I Umbut finally InJure the
_ _ _ _ . _ _ _-_

hayden Dros' . atl. lion osge 5.. -
HANDY tIH KNIVES

Couple ni Slthhhtlfra78 In WhIch
Sotsie lal 1100tl WIS Spiled.

Charles Farmer stabbed Charles Nolen In
the back W'etlnesday night at ThIrteenth anti
llarney streets The stabbIng affray occurred
bout 100'loe . Nolen wanted to take his wife
out of a room and escort her isonio.
This did not suit Parmer , anti becoming lIes-
p2rato

.
lme attempted to carve Nolen Officer

Whalen took the outfit to tIme police staten ,

where Nolen anti I'armer were lockll .

Nolen's InjurIes are stat serious , as lie had
on a heavy overcoat anti( was otherwise
h eavily dressed. All thee parties conctred
art colored.

There was a Rtabblng affray at the resi-
dence

-
of Mrs. Nettle Clark on Tlmlrty.seventh

a nti Decatur streets , which nearly
hall a fatal termInatIon . There was a gatlm-
ring at Mrs. Cark's nail n dispute arose
among several the men about the
reference of the women In the place. Joe
Cool was badly cut In tIme face end his
right eye was gougeti out of its socket.
Ohio Baker was cut about the abdomen amid
1 3111 Pety , n counterfeiter , was slashed-
across stoumiachm A. neighbor who had
henrI' the racket called on Jim Jones one of
the partcipants , and was met at the door
by a an ax. lie threatened to
kill the neighbor , who fed precipitately.
Later on Jones went Mrs. Clarl's
and , after beIng refused nthniittanco , lie-

masheds In the doors and windows. Time
police were notified of tIme affair yester-
day ali warrants have been sworn out for
the arrest of time parties cosicerned.. -Hayden Dros' . ad. Is on page 5.. -

PREPARiNG FOR A SPREAD ,_
lmnuiquct to lie Given pt the Conulolclal

Club Thi l"cllu !The members and friends of the Commer-
cial

-
club are expected to'be at time club rooms

at 7 o'cloclt this evening. At that hour
a banquet wIll bo spread , after which any
quantity of oratory wIll be uncorlted.

Five hundred invitations have been sent
'out and those who wIll attend are requested
to notify Commissioner Utt , by telephone or
othtrwlse , not later than 8 o'cloclt this
morning.

The commissIoner's telephont Is No. S20.
At this banquet the supper wi bo serrat $ per plate. In aldlton large
her Omahi gentemen. Is expected that
a ll of the diretors of the state
fair wi be In attendance..

Hayden I3ros' . ad. Is on page 6..
I'EJfSON.IL ZIfGll1S.

T. D. Paten , Alto , Ia. , Is at the Arcade.-
D.

.

l
.

.

M. Newbro , l3utte , Mont Is ot time Mil-ard.
-

E. D. Bartlett or Wayne Is a guest at the
Arcade.

Edward H. Rothert of Counci Bluffs Is at
the Darker.

William flees , Eniporia. Kan. , Is at the
Merchants.

T. L. Phelps Is registered at the Darker ,

from Lincoln.
T. J. Gatchel , Sheridan ; Wyo. , Is a Men-

chants' .

Frank P. Ireland of Nebraska City was In
Omaha last evening. ,

Dr. F. Deneb1lnk , Sheridan , Wyo. , II regis-
tered at the Mereatl. " ;

William L. RobInson Is registered at the
Darker , from Otumwa , Ia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wlmltney'of Atlantic ,

Ia. , are guests at the Millard.
J. J. Sltowles , representIng the Joseph

Murphy company , Is registered at the Harker.
At the Mercer : A. E. PIke , Grand Island ;

D. Franklin Day , BeatrIce ; C. F. Southward ,

Clmicago ; Ira MolDr. Des Moines ; I. H-

."Nester
.

, ; . . Mallahieu ,, C. Kirk
; Oscar Barnes Marcus ; J. I! . Tel

man. Moines ; M. D. Hooney , Clyde , 10 . ;
O. H. Swingley . BeatrIce ; C. H. Deael.
Denver ; J. N. Gadd' Charles ,

MoInes ; Ed Wiley , Quincy ; Fred Kuelien ,

St. Louis ; J. M. Darrel Condon , ha ; Zita
Hooney , Clyde , 10-

.Nebraskan

.

! at time Iotes.
At the Paxton-no F. Andrews , Kearey ;

H. S. Manvilie , Fremon t.
At the Millard-J. D. Leafier, Chadron ;

n. S. Peelt , Strotnsburg ; Albert Watkins ,
Ltn.eoln.

At the Delone-F. W. Young . W. E.
. ; . . Martn Blair ; A. J.

Kearney , Stanton ; N. . {ggs , LIncoln ;;

J. H. Davis , Gibbon-
.At

.

the Merchnnts' H. llatmglimnn , J.
P. . ; . H. NOlrls , ThomaJames A. J. Henry , ; . ,

LeIgh ; G. n. lammond. North Platte ; T.
Plzslmmons. ; S. A. Feruson ,

Norfolt ; . D. Smiths , Lyons._ .
Hayden Bros' . ad. Is on page 6.- . -

,.NOTES oz'LU.fL( INTEJIRST.

Henry flohIIf will buiid a twostory storeI

and flats at 2423 Leavenworth street. Cost ,
$1,600-

.Mayor
.

Bernie yesterday appointed Jus-
tire S. M. Crosby to serve as police judge
during Ue absence of Judge Derka.

Miss Katie Wools , a 1year.old gIrl of
prepossessing appearance , missing
frosts her home since last Wediseeclay and her;

' parents have asked the police to assist them
In locating lien. She Is supposed to have
run away with a soldier anti Is said to bo
lving with a family near Fort Omhia .

hand or affliction rests very heaviy
upon time homo and family of Wi L. .

IFor nearly a month Mrs has beesn
dangerously uI . with very zliglmt propect
of recovery. The combined strain of work
and worry ot last gained the mastery over
Mr. Sclsm anti !he , too , la now In charge
of a physIcian.

Chief letectivo haze has finislsed Isle re .
port of the business done by Isle department
during the year of 1894. It shows tim
1.355 arrests were made , 897 cotsvictions hay -
Ing folowed. One mon escaped from the
polco and 123 were hound over . Sixty

from justIce were captured for the,
authorities of this state and 7877.60 worth:

of stolen property recovered.
TIme folowing was taltel from a Salt Laki-

hoper. . rinains of 11cm-atari Kahsi
were yesterday buried under the rlts of
the church In whose taithm lie died the
lodge whoso teachIngs lmo had eumthraced
The services of the former were eonductctat Skewes' unlertalelng parlor
presleleti over . Simon whie at
the grave thus Knights of Pytlcias .
tered its impressive ceremony. "

Time revival rtieotingts now being hsehd a
the lianscorn l'ark MethodIst Episcopal!
church are largely attended a 11 growing 1n
interest A very 4nteresting feature of
these services are .tfle pictures representini
scenes In the life of Christ , which art
Ihrown upon a large screen by a powerful
stereopticors . The Pictures are Interperselhy the singing of gospel songs
eat , led by a large chorus choir and pipe;
organ. The words Ind music of these
songs anti also put upon the screen by the
etereopticon. Thirty minutes are given to
the prelintinary services , after which 1 shier
sermon Is isroacimed by the pastor , 11ev W. P-

Alumray
.

. A double quartet of male voice-
srender one or more aelections during the
service and a gospel song of invitation IIs
sung at the close

S

Highest of aU in Leavening Power.-Latest U S. Gov't Report

DWAI Baking
LVI PowckrtBS-

OLUTELY PBE
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH O
IAIA

Board of Education Oonsicetng Row to Out
. Down Expenses ,-

MUST SHORTEN THE SCHOOL YEAR

Ulpositon tl ( flee mc I.ong "Itaton In the
Winter Term Rather Titan to Close

Earlier Rt tIme Emict of
the Year ,

A special meeting of time hoard of 1'ttsca-
Un was heM last evening. President
Gideon called the meelng anti then falell to
attend . lie was the only member ent-

.lr.
.

. Oleson eolell the meeting t. orlltr antI
theta requested Mr. Cheek to talto the chair.

A. school warrant will ho drawn for the
United States School I urnltlre compalY for
$ S1G for furniture Isurchlased , The warrant
wi bo doted May 15. This bill Is nearly a
year ohth-

.v
.

' . II. Barr & Co. asked for a school War-
rant payable May 6 for $500 for relief maps

he
Purchased

graltel.
some tme ago The request wi

Mr. Cheek clet Mr. Pearl to time chair
ali adtesell boart regarding curtai.-tng

.
expenses by closing the schools Juue j-

Insteoll of June 28 , as has ben the custom.
The speaker said that iso thought I would bo
better to close earler then to cut out three
weeks In March a been suggested by the
Taxpayers league . lie made use moton that
the schools close on June 7 , a 111 was
seconded by Mr. 1agass. Thomas wanted
further tme to consider the question before
voting. thought lareh would be
snore economical as there wou11 be a great
saving In fuel. Cheek replel Oleson by
saying that a vacation mldile of the
winter would demoralize the antI
would bo a ltardshtip on the teachers. Super-
Intenlent lunroe thought It better to cut

the close of the school year
as In his opimsion a vacation In time middle
of time term alwoys demoralIzes the pupils
ani' It usually takes time teachers a couple
of weeks to get them hack Into the routine
work. Thomas said that If economy was tIm
object of closing the schools ealler why slot
then close In the wInter ali save fuel fly
closing In June time saving woull bo 2S69.I In larch

$
the
S26 .

saving would $3GSG , a

When put to 1 vote the motion to close on
June 7 was los-

t.Incogllo

.

Hrlfeth'c Netqheti
"Wlsat we need at the present time . " said

Police Judge Ciiristtnann title morning , "Is
an experienced detective who Is not known
to our people here to circulate around ]anlget tn with tIme gongs that are holding up
people almost every night. Burglars shoullalso bo looked Quiteafer. Ipetty thieves large In the town , anti
I think a shrewd man could very soon get
In with them and tItus secure evidence
enough to send all guily parties to hiniso '?, . "

The present the cIty's fnanceswIll not warrant the employment of
detective at tIme present time , although one
Is badly needed-

.Agitictilig

.

Econoimty .
The Taxpayers league meets Saturday

night to consider the financIal question and
to devise ways to reduce current expenses.)

As the council meets on Monday evening to
discuss the same mater It has been sug-
gested

.
that the two . hold a joint ses-

sion
-

and talk the matter over together.
Possibly this may' be done.

Ingle City G09lp.
Mrs. Levy , wife of Judge Levy , Is seriously

ihi.

Jrs. Arthur Oouch has been called east
by serious Iness of her father.

James Doe'
y" beei7 locked up on the

charge of stealing $70 tram I. Martinvicim.
Receipts at the stock yards were heavy

yesterday. A large proportion of the hogs re-

ceive
-

came from Iowa.-

A
.

sneak timid entered T. F. Elliott's resl-
deuce . Twenty-second and L streets , Wednes-
day

-
evening and carried away a cloak.-

J.
.

. K. Campbell , one of the Union Stock
yards swichmen , have gone to Scranton ,

relatives.
Pa. , wher wi spend a. month visiting

William Thompson , arrested for hlghwa
robbery and discharged for lack of evIdence
has been taken to Omaha , where lie Is
wanted for burglar

The next regular meeting of the Baptist
Lalic' Foreign and Home Mission society

held at the residence of Mrs. Thomas
Stephenson , Twenty-seventh and 1 streets ,
Friday afternoon.

Yesterday afternoon time Infant son of W.
H. Picleetta wandered away from home and
fell down an embamilosnent ot anti
N streets. The chmild was quito bally bruised
but no bones were broken .

Councilnian Jack Walters denies that lie
lost $4 bucking a nickel In the slot mnclsiiso.
lIe claims that hse was only heat out of a
nickel People who saw time counciman play

sti Insist
huff.

that. ho lost $ lef place

Last evening robbers stole UG worik of
grocerIes from John Homer's farm wagon.I
Resner had been to Omaha making purchases ;
ho was on his way to isis home at Spring-
field

-
. and stoppemi at Thirty-third and I.altstreets to make another purchase ;

. In
the store IsIs were stolen.roes

Tom Brady was arrested yesterday after.
noon on a disorderly conduct coniplaint. It
Is claimed that Brady went Into a saloon-
ot Twenty-sixth end P Ilreets and started a
fuss Time bartender took a hand its time
gaines and struck Mr. Ilrady emi the head
with a climb cutting a entail gasim.

The police made I round up of suspicious
characters last evening , and al a result six
dead tough snugs are now whiling away time
time behind Use bars of time city prison 'rime
names given by tim prisoners are Miles Cor-
coran

.
, William FItzgerald , Con Fitzgerald ,

JoIns Benkin , James Hely and Themes
Strange. _ _ __ . _ _

Smitten by Colts or Jnmll ,

The kidneym become sore and cease to oct
properly. Relieve their distress and set them
In vigorous melon with hlostotter's Stomach
Bitters , and be well. Otimerwise up-

prebend
) -

Ihnigimt's disease , diabetes or olbum-
.Inurla

-
, smli dangerous malatlicts . MalarIa , dys-

.pepsla
-

, constipation , biliousness and nervosts-
ness all yield to this benignant and agreeable-
medicinal agent , which promotes appetite and
a gain In vIgor Ind flesh ..

JIJI }.

ebdtlenly . Saturdn , Jan-
ury . yenrl. at Sal Lake CIty

. Kahn , Irs. A. S.
Brown of Omitiert. Mrs. Simon Kohn of-
Chmicngo . anti I brothtr, Fred Kahn . at
Sioux City , all ' at I'htiiaticl.
pblmt. Mr. was u nephew of Auron-
Culm of Ihll city , where lie was well miami
favorably .

----a
Muslin Underwear Manufacturers' Prices

Coaks and Furs Cost or Less

O.ISCOFIElD
i..t .l'O-

Nllii't

,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (IICH

'
Neglect Y

olr
gyes-

to, I. Seymour , our opticiand , baa been
extremnely eUrcemcsui in IIttItsg glasses to
lsusdneti of the bet hoopla In tise city

Lenses Excismmnged Free of Charge ,

The 'Aloe & Penfold Co. ,

LEADING SCI ENTI FIG OPTICIANS.
1408 Fomnans Street

OJlovlte, l'axton JotelTi1F ; LION DRUG .

h_ . . __ _ .. , . _ . , __ . __
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GREATEST IN THE
.

,

WEST!

Cause of the Widesread Doinaid for
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The unequalled demand for Paine's celery
compound among the people of this state Is
hut

.
In Index of time great good that It Is do-

Ing
-

Not only In this vicinity , not only In every
western state , hut everywhere In the United
Slates.

Polite's celery compound , the wonderfiml
remedy that snakes people well , Is beyond
question time most relible production of mod-
ern

-
medical .

Nobody disputes It.
Front the day It was first prescribed by

that most eminent of American physicIans ,
Prof. Edward E. Phelps , It him been recom-
mended , prescribed and its merits extolled
by the ablest of pisysicians. Time best medi-
cal

-
journals have devoted almost unlimited

to this cures It has effected .spco
daily press or the large cities has con-

tamed account after account of remarkable
cases of "health restored by Paine's celery
compound. "

Some of the most famous men and women
of the country have very recently authorlzeltim publcaton of their :
mania . or their physicians have
franltly told how, when all else lmad failed ,

Paino's celery compound had made them
well.

The Chicago IferaId has just devoted a
page or more to interviews with prominent

"

ol

Tthm anti mutt
!

ittlm and Tti

men end In that ciy who have beenwell the past year Polite's celery.-
compound. .

are In whom It lies
of serIous Illness.

celery com ound the one specilia . -,
for nervous neuralgia and
rimettmnatIsin , for trouble , lassiude ,
sleeplessness , from
clmate too getteraily suiTor.

not only speedily butI , perm a-

nent
-

)'. It. supplies tilt with food ;
new blool ; It removes the cause

of . . F. Taylor of Wlelslta ,
Nan. , portrait Is given , writes
or her experience :

"Sonic moats ago , " she says "r
saw Palne's celery cosupound recoimsinended
for the cure of Iteatlache. I purchased

I few , and I my to :igive my testmonial reeonsinehding to
any sulerlng that distressIng corn-

1
I was sick for n number of years , but t

,
bottles of Palne's celery compound-

havo mae entirely. "
Testmonials mIght bo puhiisimed by hun-

. all go to for any ,

of those complaints that arise from an Im-
paIred

- '
systel or Impure

Ptiino's celery compound
ho taleen-for It people Invariably

,

READ ABOUT IT.

. . .

-
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Jeep things theIr right proporlons ; ) 'OU chaIr or R sofa thud can be usell In only on

cal afford a new chamber set than Isalt way. A good citasni'r) pel melns time mmec esIon o.
hllC a thozems or for Citethse )01 purchase. ot our qew sets of Clnllie.. practIcally come

Ior It means COMFOItr I HOUI-nt Ilnu n C lmi'vtml . will R low ,

once n <I)' or once IL , or twice p ! , top and extra wllh 5Irawese.
but a ] Chines II tvery ,lny . at lenst. Ol'I ON SITS Ann 'ruGAnti comfort In every dircction. 1 Is not lIke n . ; lt 1NOWN.
CHAS. SHVERICK$ & CO. , . . 12th and Douga3-

I

.. . .

RESTOREDI itmtt
"

great
'

Vegetable
"' p fattioueir.tchi, , uulcslycisruntm

VlcasmzrtItoprcwnIp.
oilPhysican tier.or dISU1C5 of om gti. . , tM Ju5I C"WrtVc sld" ""nlnsln : ; , ' . Norvoo" 1Inh""I ,

: . , ItUWH1 tip J' ; h"u'llJJ.II..I'
1111

: '. , " ( ,1"bllt' , .
tti5' ' "' utI '. " ti t . ii tysit me ttt5tk.( Ilbllrl" , which If itot clPritri " ams m'tpvniiiamirrtitras sinti '

)'. cIn'tneeeeleouaeettmuslver: : , theB"FORE anti
' 111

, ulonr )organs
orgtsits-

.'lisa
01.1w1ar ,

; by Itieltrs Is , nint'ty per c't'ltt are troislitil wuii
ips-outiel I I 1 * . ' i' rm,11 to cure ivlmmioul mm , ( ' , , UO l''tlmicI' _

. A , , I tifx iox , ( StieS tieS Cim-oc', a herItttsesmtcuro._ 1.O ,' bos , lx (or ymci circilitir and tcstlmoslats ,
. . ( ' 5) . , 0' . Pox '21150 , San Fratuchicti , ( 'ci 15 ,. . ,

GOODMAN . , - , & LESLIE & LESLIE , Oiisolsa , Nebraslc_ - -- - - -- _
THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACX. ". 1'

BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE

SAPOUO-
rr 'I'bIa Fnsou" Zlcnie.ly cures quIckly ormsr.oati

alt iturvitue ( ltOUIOJYeuk , i.e a ! irsi , , i'ttwer ,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IiuuUuCiioYmsttt.tlultttii.i. . J.o.t 'IltIlty , nightly ,-

, tCl I d ruinss , Isti anti weitI mtg cii CuSbitS catme.-
Cii

.
by a outhrii sr. o , ' rceet' . . Ceimstsiris no-

Otiltitos , lets mi'rvi tusmit , sad bi'u.i hmuilder , .Iaeithe pale tmitd n'uily' , troltw nnI i't"' °
l.' ,

veIl , $1 ion tiuxi 5 . prestii wIth
incursion refunded , Ynitotle.

rre.i nue'ilcni 1cok , ,eaicd ilali' wrapper , ititli teeti.-
D.C

.

I., Sty. , h i4Y. )o' I mnmtlnt5 artS rrfi'rm'rirei , j'u riarte br cntltta't-
ton

,

, , JUivarc of l'mltuttons. bold by our , oratidrute ? ttrvc Heed Co. , Mannlc Teniplu , ( Itvugo.
Sold in by iliiemsssnn & MLcummntli , iuiin Co. arid by S'Ieisvr , & Mercitunt , DnurcIst&

UMLEY THE DEIT1STI'Io-

itcos of Low, p. I'm-Ices its

! - DsnLisrI-
N OIIiA.

Fill ! Set Tectli , $5'arrauteL; to FL
I

extracted put In sonic day. Gthih
Alloy F'mlliogi , 15 StIvet L'rhlttg'i. Ii ,

Pure Odd , 12 ; Gold Crowns , $6 to 15-52k PrIsms's-
Teeth. . $5 ptr teputi , . )ineet irork always. 31
Floor l'axton 131k. , Farnaiii. itS.
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